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§mfiuMS (Etmls.
LIVE R MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli* 

eitore,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Cornerol 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Ciuolpb, Out. (dw

I71REDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
JL1 Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
conveyancer, dkc. Quolpb. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con* 
tractof and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

t very kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. v dw

CURVER & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
> Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near. 
Ttyan'e aihery. dw

f pHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,rernod- 
A ellod and newly furnished. Good ac- 

commouation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

J. PATERSON,

Official*Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Vince—Opposite Town liai», Guelph, dw

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. - Wantedimmediately, a 

Journeyman blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to tho 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jns. 
Laing, Morriston. * fSdtt

Dr. brock,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’a Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

Q’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow'e Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horeman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOR SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham - 
Street, known as the . Black

smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Deniti Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27th, 1872 _______ dtf

Refitted in thelatestfashion. 
style Phelan Tables.

Fivelateet
do

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater ail Brass Finisher
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quebec 

street, Gael vh dwV

\Y H. TAYIiOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER, 

O-tTBrUPH.
The only one this side of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Please send 

,for price list.____ ____ _______ ' fffiqly
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Da n k of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON. fl.W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

M T'THRIE, Vv ATT à CUTTEN,
■ T

^ rristors, A ttornevs. - at -Law»
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

g-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

15dw JOHN CdOWE, Proprietor.

$ew guUifdisfmmb.

WANTED — A pari* and bedroom 
with board for two ladies. Address 

M. W., Guelph P O.d2t

A FEW BOARDERS can be accommo
dated in the west end of Mr. Martin's 

Academy. G-dlw H. F. CORNER.

Machinist wanted—to a com.
potent hand, good wages and steady 

employment will be given.
Apply to J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. 
alpu. Mar "Guelph. March 11,1873. dtf

SITUATION WANTED-As Bookkeep
er, by a man who is willing to make 

himself generally useful. Can speak Ger
man and FrenaJi. Best of testimonials. 
Address B.L., Guêlph P.O.________ ml(Jd‘2
JEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—

7 For sale, the Wanzor, Lockmau and 
Howf- Sewiug Machines, all first class and 
chv..^ for cash. Enquire at the Mercury 
Office nl8dw

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE,—
The subscriber offers for sale a Brick 

Dwelling House, containing seven rooms, 
with all necessary outbuildings, well bud-

6lied with hard and soft water. Apply to 
i. Kennedy, builder, Guelph. f!3atf

j^QTICE

To Debtors And Creditors.
Any person having any claim against Dan

iel Naismith. the Glasgow Ham Curer, will 
please hand it in, and get their money. •

Parties who are indebted to mo will please 
call and do likewise. My motto is : “Do as 
vou would to done by.”

DANIEL NAISMITH.
Guelph, March 11,1873. Cd

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m.;e 
8:33 p in*.

*lo London, Goderich, and Detroit. I To Berlin.

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—G.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

tor Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
1.05 p.m. for Fergus.

iSutiplt (Emttnqifl emtvjj

Jjl STURDY,

l0QS6,Sip,-&Orn
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Suop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
1a-ii Street.Gueh'h. f'-:" dw

COAL YARD.

ZN RAND SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT

I. O. ofti. T.
A Social and Concert will be held in con

nection with this Order,
In llie tlcod Fcmplar *s Hall,

GUELPH,
On Thursday Ev’g, Ititli March,

Which promises to bo one of the most suc
cessful over held in Guelph.

The Silver Cornet B1' under the able 
leadership of Mr. LUwvcnee have been secu
red for the occasion. :

At this Concert will ho introduced the 
Novelty Band, which will create a sensation 
inferior to none yet brought before an ap
preciative audiouce. FÔreigu as well as local 
talent bas also been secured in the shape of 
Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Do rot fail to attend this concert, which 
has been got up with so much expense and 
trouble. Tea from 0 to 8 o’clock; See pro
grammes. Concert to commence at 8.

Tickets 20c each. Frdlit,seats reserve i for 
ladies. ___ _______ _ __

j^T. PATRICK’S DAY.

The Guelph St: Patrick's Society will cele
brate the Anniversary of Ireland's Patron 
Saint by a

PUBLIC DINNER,
TO BE HFLD

At Dcady’s Wellington Hotel,
ON THE EVKXJNG OF

MONDAY, I7TH MARCH.
Tickets, ONE DOLLAR oncli, to be had 

from the officers of tho Society, and at tho 
Bookstorès. A

E. O’CONNOR,Eecrctavy.
Guelph, Feb. 27th, 1673 ^ dwd

Local and Other Items.
Discontinued. — We understand that 

the issue of Thousand Milo Tickets have 
been discontinued upon the Great West
ern Railway. ___

Served him Right.—A farmer in Mon
gol who sold a load cf hay, the centre
which was packed with ice and ma- 

mireras been fined 820 and committed 
to prisonjor thirty days.

More Enterprise.—Aji Englishman of 
means and. skill is negotiating with Mr. 
Hatch, for a piece'of quarry land, in 
Guelph. If the sale is effected, the pur
chaser intends pushing the business to 
the greatest extent..

Sale of a Farm in Arthur.—Mr. 
Hatch has also sold the north half of lot 
4, in the tith concession of Arthur, con
taining 100 acres ol good land, for 81,800. 
Mr. David Fitzsimmons, of Mount Forest , 
became the purchaser.______

Fire at Hillsburgh.—On Tuesday 
n. orning Mr. Bird's cooper shop, with 
contents, was totally destroyed by fire.— 
This is a serious loss to Mr. Bird, who 
has only recently settled in Hillsburgh, 
and was preparing to carry on an ex
tensive business. Tho stock was par
tially insured.

Giuxd Social and Concert.—The In
dependent Order of Good Templars here 
will give a grand social and concert, in 
tho Good Templar’s Hall, to-morrow 
(Thursday) evening. A splendid pro
gramme has been prepared. Tea served 
from 6 to 8 o’clock. The services of the 
Silver Cornet Baud have been engaged 
for the occasion.

opened, a Coa 
’ * furnish all

The undersigned having opei 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to 

'hinds of ^ . ... r, ,Haril anil Soil C oal
At moderate prices. Orders loft at the store 
of John A. Wood, Upvov Wyndham Street 
„ill b, prompll,

<!yGuelph, Nov. 1,187;

OHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon,

Ontario Legislature.
THE AGRICULTURAL FARM AND COLLEGE.

March 11.
Hon. Mr. McKellar moved that the 

House resolve itselve into Committee to 
consider the following resolution That 
careful examination has been made dur 
ing the past ' year with respect to the

Sue OK WoilSFOU.-» H<vna.—Mr. secure tbe highest ability ,md absolute 
Henry Hatch, laud, loan and general I impartiality, asked the advice of Mr. lie- 
agent here, inform, us that he I Alpine, an Aiuorican engino.r, just as ho 
has sold that commodious brick hotel, ^r- Mclve.lflr had applied to,; a gen- 

Eramosa, known as Worsfold’s Inn, tlemau quite as high in his profession to

Q^PRING WOOLLENS.

dun STOCK OF

WOOLLENS

J
At tho earnest, s diclt.it Ion of h is numerous 

' iviends and patrons jn Giulp.i, and sui- 
rdundieg vicinity, has been prevailed upon 
to continue his residence here, whore, os 
usual, he will att-md to all calls m the 
Veterinary dirt, with promptness aud satis-
f‘Office"at Cimghlati’s Union Hqtel, Moedou- 
nell stieet, Guelph. _____ fli-dfi-wy

j ARRIOTl ,

* ^ Veterinary Surgeon,
M, ri. c. v. I.., H.K. v. m. a.,

Ilsviuglately arrived IlïOuclpii from EOF 
Und, and taken tin his residence here, in
tends continuinit the practice of Ins profes
sion. orders left attfie Muncnny Office, or 
stH A. Kirkland’s, Paisley Street, opposite 
nowaril’s new foundry, will he promptly
* Having hail «roaî ijpcri.ncciii aUdiscr.scs 
of Horses «ml Cattle. eU cnees placed under 

’ bis treatment will rowjfve the gnmtw ^at
tention. Charges modftrtte. olodwj

J H. ROMAIN * Co..
Successors to Ntlles, Ronmin * Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants,

WILL BE VERY £aROE ANiH

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.

JOHN MCDONALD k CO.,

TOKOXTO.

for $1,000. Mr. T. W. Smith, of Tecum- 
aetli, became the purchaser, and has fee- 
cured, the property very reasonable iu-

Accident.—We regret to state that an 
employee in the organ and meludeon 
factory of Messrs. Bell 6c Co., here, 
named Samuel Waight, lost tho point off 
tho index finger of his left hand, to-day 
(Wednesday) while engaged working a 
small circular saw. As the joint is not 
injured, and only a email portion of the 
bone cut, it will not be long before he 
will be at work again.

Sale of Pure Bred Stock.—By re
ference to nn advertisement in another 
column it will be seen that Messrs. John 
S. Armstrong & Son, of Cranberry farm, 
Eramosa, will offer for sale, on Tuesday 
the 8th of April, their magnificent herd 
of pure bred Durlmms and high grade 
cattle. These gentlemen are well known 
in Ontario as successful breeders and 
feeders, and we doubttaot the sale will be 
largely attended and good prices realized.

Edinburgh Review.—WohnvcLrcceivod. 
this excellent monthly from the Leonard 
Scott publishing Company, 110 Fulton 
Street, New York. Contents :—The Re
covery of Jerusalem ; Letters and Jour
nals of Lord Elgin ; History of Ancient 
Manuscripts ; Tho Works of Thackeray ; 
Froide-'s English in Ireland ; Tho Eng
lish Salmon Fisheries ; English State 
Papers, 1039-41 ; The .Church.and Dis
sent ; Administration of Berar ; Middle- 
march ; and The Geneva Arbitration. 
For snle.nt the Bookt tores.

Burgess and Noble (residents in the neigh
borhood) it was not desirable the pro
posed change of site should be effected. 
Mr Cameron suggested that the selection 
of a site wps really a sop to compensate 
Mr. Gow for resigning the Provincial 
Secretaryship. He insinuated that Pro^ 
lessor Mills had been biassed in hie judg
ment, and read the document issued by

lands acquired by the Province in.the Messrs. Stock, Burgess and Noble, in 
township of Etobicoke for the purposes ’ * ’ 1 •'
of an agricultural farm and college, and 
that such examinations were made as well 
by practical, as scientific persons, com
petent to judge of the adaptability and 
fitness of these lauds for the purposes in
tended, and that such persons have in 
their reports pronounced against the 
adaptability or fitness of such lauds, and 
haye recommended that the said Agricul
tural Farm and College be not established 
on said lands. That instead of the raid 
lands, the farm of Mr. F. W. Stone, near 
the town of Guelph, containing five hun
dred and, fifty acres of land, can be ac
quired, and tho 'said farm is altogether 
suitable for the hereinbefore mentioned 
purpose. That it is expedient to purchase 
the said farm for an amount not to exceed, 
the sum of seventy thousand dollars.
The Commissioner went at length into 
the reasons which had induced him to re
linquish thdsiteatMimico and recommend 
the purchase of a farm at Guelph. He 
expressed his belief that Mr. Carling, the 
late Commissioner, had been actuated by 
tho best motives in selecting Mimiao.
The reasons that appeared chiefly to 
govern his choice were that the Mimiao 
site was of adequate extent, near Toron
to, and accessible by railway. The first 
circumstance that had occasioned him 
(Mr. McKellar) to look into the matter, 
was a report from the Rev. W. F. Clarke, 
which was unfavorable to Mimico. Mr.
Ciarlte had been employed by Mr. Carling 
to visit the agricultural institutions in 
the United States, and was therefore to 
be regarded as an authority on such a 
subject. Mr. McKellar felt after this that 
he could d4Biotumg better than refer for 
counsel to the leading* agriculturists in 
the Province. Hence his request to the 
Council of the Agricultural Society to 
undertake the duty of examination.
Their report, made in February last, was 
in nil respects unfavorable to Mimico.
In the summer ho had requested the 
Council to visit the place again, and 1 heir 
first repbftvras fully confirmed. He 
then thought it well to take tho opinion 
of Professor Mills, of Michigan Col
lege, U. b>., one of tho most experienced 
agriculturists and ablest teachers of agri
culture in tho States. He referred to 
the similar course pr.rsued.by the Gov
ernment at Ottawa in respect to the 
Welland Canal. They had, in order to

]yjARKEÏ GARDEN

For Sale near Guelph.
A «.excellent garden—11 $ acres, oil* mile 

from the Market House—well stocked with 
choice grafted fruit trees, consisting of Ap
ples, Bears, Blums, Grapes, Currants, Straw
berries and Rhubarb in groat abundance, 
and of. the most choice varieties. Flower
beds well stocked. There is on the premises 
a lange and excellent dwelling, greenhouse, 
barn, stable and shed ; well and pump. The 
land is of excellent quality, and in good con
dition. There is a large pile of manure for 
spring use. The whole is to be sold at a de
cided bargain. Apply to

HENRY HATCH,
f87dw2w Land and Loan Agent, Guelph.

QUAND CONCERT

AND SHIPI’KRS,

2fi, City N ntioual Bank Building, 
. Chicago, Ill. uf

;r.FKRKXCB3 : Sir John Rose, Banker,London, 
gland ; F. W. Thomas Esq., Banker,Montreal, 
e Marine Company of •Chicago, Bankers; lion 

John Carling. London. Ontario : Messrs, (.nuit 
Bros Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Biuith’,(Frank Smith * Co,)Tor?nU.•; J. Morion

Tit

The Fiiirhaini Family
Under the auspices of tho Guelph 

St. Andrew's Soaiety,

IN THE TOWN IIAI.I,, GUELPH,

Thursday Evening, 13th hist.,

ids Chil-' 
York :

XYalt-r 
I). Du

K sql., ' M i l\l r ! -a 1 11.; o ] 111 "li i te ! i e a d i F. m i. >»
Clinton'. Ont : f'Iia*. Magili ."Esq., M . P. . Hamil
ton, Ontario : T. Chi-bein' 
flam nul B. Foote, F.sq.

OMINION SALOON.

» q., Toronto;

D'

FRESH OYSTERS
in every ayYi.E

"■tobeJupiatthifi saloon.
Tfel-ljest Liquors and CigniR always n

dsnis bonyan;
Guelph, Sept. 30,187/

The g aid aulil Songs of Sct/tiand ,
English Ballad 

Comic Songs,
Classic Music,

Scottish Reels*
.. Strathspeys, &c.

Tickets of admission, 2-1 cents ;° . 
Reserved seats, - , 50 cents ;

Tickets to lie had at the Book a nd Drug 
Stores. ,■ ■

SEE PROGRAMMES.
GueJidi, March 10th, 1873 d3t

Herald and Adygitiser copy. ____

WANTED—At Erorton,"*» Wapgun 
maker. A good steady man will, re

ceive the highest' wages and constant em
ployment. Apply to William T.oree, Ever- 
ton P O. 119w4t

An ArpRorniATE Present.—-Yesterday 
(Tuesday) afternoon tho pupils of Mr. 
John Martin’s Acadamy, to the number 
of fortv-.two, presented their respected 
Principal, on the eve of bis marriage, 
with a handsome toilet set, butter cool- 
et," a pair of salts and pickcl dishes as a 
token of their kind regard. (/Mr. Martin 
made a suitable reply, expressed his 
happiness at the good feeling existing 
between himself and his pupils, and filled 
their young breasts with pleasure by giv
ing lliem a short cessation from their 
duties. — ......

Presentation- at Ellengowan.—On 
the occasion of Mr. Gerrie retiring from 
tho Ellengowan hotel, on the 25th of 
February last, about fifty of bis neigh
bors spent a very plearsant evening with 
him, Mr. Henry Brown, of Elderslie, oc
cupying the chair. During the evening, 
the worthy host was presented with a 
valuable watch chain, and the hostess 
with au elegant broach, together with 
suitable addresses. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrie,

,during their long residence in the neigh- 
bourhoed, earned the good opinion of 
their neighbors, and thé result was the 
social gathering alluded to.

Arrest of A Murderer.—On Monday 
evening one. Morse Labellc, of St. 
Jerome, was arrested there by the Mon
treal city constables on a,charge of mur
dering his father iii June, 1872. He had 
escaped the diligent search of the officers 
up to Monday. They got on the scent 
by seeing, a.letter addressed to Labcll’s 
wife-; went to her house, searched, aud 
iqmrA'"H)(raRc;.-rnVq>amriT>o-5t-vrkr--n--bed-.-
Htf showed signs'of terror when arrested. 
It is said that, lust Juno, he murdered 
his father to secure $300, set lire to tho 
house, and then gave the aleirn of fire. 
Tho neighbors turned out, and fouiïd the 
old man lying with his throat cut ; they 
tried to seize Label le, but ho escaped at 
the time.

Galt Cattle Fair.
Special to Merc ury per Dominion Lino.

The Galt Cattle Fair was held to-day 
'Wednesday). There was a large attend
ance of buyers. The cattle were in good 
condition, and met with quick sales, and, 
considering the scarcity of feed, prices 
were good, ruling from 3£ to 4 cents per 
pound, with occasional lots at 5 cents.

report on the Mimico farm. The Piofes- 
sor [reported decidedly against the farm. 
When Mr. Mowat joined the Government 
ho desired further information, and four 
Ontario agriculturists of eminence, two 
Reformers and two Conservatives, wi re 
asked to examine the Mimico site. Thr; 
al.-.o reported strongly against Mimics. 
In the face of these several authorities ho 
asked how it was possible the Govern
ment could'have taken any other course 
than they had done. He pointed out 
that the "results attained at the Ontario 
Agricultural College would bo known in 
all parts of the world,, and by that stand
ard tho state of agriculture in the Prov 
ince would bo judged. It was therefore a 
most serious matter they had been called 
to take into their consideration. Mr. Mc- 
fcellar than showed tho absurdity of at
tributing the action of the Government 
to political motives. It was well known 
that the section in which the Mimico 
farm was situated . returned warm sup
porters of the. Administration, and if 
they had bom actuated by any such 
feelings, nothing would have been more 
natural than that they should have 
consulted those gentlemen's wishes, tie 
then compared tho Mimico farm with 
the one at Guelph, which it was propo- 

: sod to substitute for tho former ’ site. 
At Mimico not only was the soil below 
the average, but there was not a fence 
nor a building that wrns fit for service on 
the whole farm. There was no spring of 
living water, whilst the supply from tho 
wells was,limited. And there would 
have to be built a college at nn expense 
of some $50,000. At Guelph, on the 
other hand, they could buy tor $70,000 
550 acres of good average land, some of 
it in the highest state of cultivation, 
with a superabundance of first-class farm 
buildings ; two living springs crossing 
the farm ; a system of uudenlraining ; a 
mansion quite large enough to answer" 
all the purposes of a college for many 
years to come, and a residence for the 
farm.manager. It was near the tdwu of 
Guelph, where the students coiild find- 
good society and have ready access tu 
public lectures, churches, aud other ad
vantages. Thus, for $70,000 they would 

'have what would at Mimico cost them 
$144,000—which left nothing for under- 
draining and other improvements^—an4 
then have onjy an inferior farm. Con
sidering that the institution was in itself 
on experiment-, he thought that, as a 
matter of expense, the course taken was 
fully justified. It was true that some 
persons Jiving in the neighborhood had 
made statements in support of the Mimi
co site, but it must be admitted that 
the ill testimony was not likely to be so 
imptchtiojas that of tho competent 
judges holiad selected.

Mr. Crooks explained 'the view he had 
taken as a Minister, nnd’hlso as member 
for West Toronto on this question. He 
had not been fully satisfied by the.repert 
of the Agricultural Association Council, 
nor on the mere question of soil would 
he have assented to the site being given 
up. But he had seen, with great anxiety, 
tho tendency of public buildings to ex
ceed tho original estimates. The ori
ginal estimate for the Agricultural Col 
logo was $114,000. But it was probable 
that, in addition to the $10,000 to $45,- 
000 raid for tho land, no less than ano
ther $150;000 would be needed t.

order to show that the views advanced 
by the Professor and others were in
correct.

Hon. Peter Gow said that when tho 
matter of removal had first been intro
duced he had contended that no removal 
should take place without the best of 
reasons ; but the evidence against keep
ing the Agricultural Farm at Mimico was 
so strong that no Government dared in 
its face go on with t he building of tba 
farm-house there. The action taken by 
the Board of Agriculture in this matter 
was so decisive that it was impossible for 
the Government to say the site was a fa
vorable one. The testimony offered to 
the Government in this matter was so 
strong that it felt bound to secure evi-. 
deuce from some person who was entire
ly disinterested in the matter, and there
fore Professor Mills had been appointed, 
because he was presumed to be entirely 
unprejudiced in the matter, and because 
he was celebrated on the other side of 
the line for his knowledge of agricultural 
science. After an examination of the 
ground that skilled gentleman had en
tirely corroborated the opinions expressed 
by the Board of Sericulture. Then, to 
show that the Government was not hasty, 
a further examination was thought de
sirable, and as it was thought that there 
should be no political feeling in tie mat
ter, that a body of men, in no wise in
terested in the matter should be 
selected to report upon * the site. 
This was done, and the report of 
these gentlemen still further precluded 
the possibility of the Government’sgoing 
on with the works at Mimico. In refer
ence to the Stone farm, he said that it 
contained all sorts of soil and was a most 
eligible site. He maintained most em
phatically that his retirement from the 
Government had no connection with the 
selection of the Guelph farm nor vice 
versa. He had retired before the com
mission referred to was asked to visit 
Guelph, and that visit had not been 
made at his request. Hon. gentleman 
who spoke so slightingly of tho Guelph 
farm knew nothing of stock raising, nor 
of the nature of the farming country in 
that wfighborliood. It was a fact well 
known to all those who took any interest 
in those matters that Guelph and Wel
lington were away in the foreground of 
any other part of Canada in respect to 
the excellence of their farm produce. 
Guelph has expended a very large sum 
in the establishment cf show buildings, 
and yearly held an agricultural show 
which was hai ..y second to the Provin
cial Exhibition. There was, he main
tained, no part of the country that wag 
in a position to claim equality with 
Guelph in the matter of agricultural ad
vancement, and tho authorities of the 
Agricultural College, if it was established 
tuere, would have much to do to keep up to 
the ordinary farmers of the ceighbor hood. 
Ho thought that the excellence of the 
Stone farm was of itself a very strong 
case in favor of the action taken by the 
Government. In addition to the great

McLeod, Oliver, Wilson, Striker, Paxton, 
Christie, Sexton, Fairbairn, Wells, Gra
ham, Robinson, Harrington, Caldwell, 
Hnetsinger, Watterworl h .Sinclair, i’inlay- 
f on, Haney—40.

Mr. Farewell moved an amendment to 
the amendment to the effect that the 
site of the College should be fixed at, 
Whitby.

The Speaker rule/l thu amendmont oiTfe, 
of order as not being pertinent to tho 
amendment, but applicable to the origin
al motion:

Mr. Rykert moved in amendment that 
it v an the opinion of this House that if 
the Agricultural College was not to be at 
Mimico that Woodstock should be selec
ted as the site.

A division was had and the .not^n 
lost.—10 only voting fo; it.

Mr. Merrick moved a similar amend
ment in favor of Ottawa, which was nega
tive!], only 5 voting for it.

Mr. Rykert moved a further amend
ment that a site should b* selected with
in a radius of ten miles of the capital of the 
Province. Lost 24 voting lor the amend
ment, and 43 against it.

Mr. Patterson moved in amendment 
to the amendment,that owing to the con
flicting nature of,the information afford
ed to the House respecting the quality of 
the land at Mimico, the House Ought to he 
better advised as to the fitness\or unfit
ness of any other site proposed, >and that 
a Select Committee should be appointed 
to' enquire into- and report whether 
the site be suitable or not.

After some debate the House divided 
on Mr. Patterson’s amendment, which 
was lost. Yeas 26 ; nays 39.

Mr. Farewell renewed tho motion t 4 
had previously made in favor of Whitby, 
audit was declared lost on a division.

Tho original motion was then put, and 
declared carried on a division.

Tfie First Division,
The vote cast in the House" of Com

mons, on Friday night, on the Muskoka 
election case, is fraught with interest to 
the great Liberal party of bur country. 
For months p'ast the supporters of Sir 
John A. Macdonald's Ministry professed 
to be highly elated at the prospects before 
them, and would wager two to one that 
the Government, on the opening of the 
House, would have a clear majority of 
forty. Now that the. first trial of strength 
has* come, and the 'forty have beer re
duced to just sixteen, the supporte, of 
the Ottawa administration on our streets 
are asily distinguishable by the elongat
ed physiognomy and downcast look char
acteristic of those whose highest castle 
has crumbled to the earth.

The House of Commons is co:..posed 
at present of 200 members—of wLvni 88 
are Representatives from Ontario ; 65 
from Quebec ; 21 from Nova Scotia ; 16 
from New Brunswick ; 6 from British 
Columbia ; and 4 from Manitoba.
* There wer^present at the division 1<4 
members, who voted as follows:—

Gov’nt. Oppos’n. Ab’ut.
From Ontario............ 34 44 lu
From Qnoboc........... . 34 27 4
From Nova Scotia...........12 5 4
From New Brunswick.. 10 3 3
From British Columbia 4 0 2
From Manitoba............. 10 3

TotaJ..... 95 79 2f>
The Globe accounts for the twenty-six 

absentees as follows : of the 26 constitu
encies unrepresented ten were in Ontario;

------  , . , , r, and of these ten not fewer than six were
advantage of being located near arailnay carrieiv by tho Opposition. Ot tho re
««..I..O llioi fnvin lia.1 nn it n anion Hut . . • , . . ...

the farm and buildings suitable in all res
pects, for their purpose., He believed, on

centre, that farm Bad on it a splendid 
new building which had never been oc
cupied, and which had been in process of 
erection for the last seven years, the 
marble mantle pieces being now just put 
in. The outbuildings had stone founda
tions aud were built of stone duo story 
above tho ground ; the fences were of the 
very best material and pattern ; a great 
portion of the farm was in a high state 
of cultivation and‘underdrained ; there 
was on it a very large orchard of import
ed fruit trees, -and altogether the farpi 
was one Upon which the College authori
ties could go to~work at oace and make 
it self-sustaining, whereas the Mimico 
farm would need the incurring of a good 
deal of preliminary expense. In the 
matter of economy, the Guelph purchase 
was by long odds the'preferahle one. At 
Mimico it would have been necessary to 
spend $25,000 for outhouses, while on 
tho Stone farm far better ones than 
could be had for that money were already 
standing. He wished to be understood 
ns disclaiming most emphatically that 
his retirement and the selection of the 
present site had any connection, what
ever. His retirement had been ah en
tirely personal matter. „ ,

After speeches from Messrs. Gibbons, 
Boultbee, Patterson, Rykert, Gifford and 
Dr. Clarke, the Attorney-General said 
the late Government had made a very 
great mistake in selecting Mimico. The 
evidence obtained on the subject made a 
cl^uge compulsory. His own aud the 
1’iTftsnrer’B inclinations were strongly in 
favour of a site near Teronto, and they 
would have assumed no responsibility if 
they had left the matter as it stood when 
they accepted office. But a sense ot duty 
compelled them to pay respect to the 
mass of evidence in favour of the change. 
Ho then read extracts from the Rev. W. F. 
Clarke’s report, and argued that after all 
the evidence laid before them it would 
have been most improper of them to have 
gone forward. He then showed the im
portance of the institution being one that 
would reflect credit on tho Province, and 
pointed out the absurdity of a model 
farm being inferior to those owned by 
private agriculturists. The advantages 
of ,’ tlie Guelph farm were so great that 
there was no other course open to them 
than the one they had'fodopted.

Mr. Cameron said that Mr. Clarke had 
approved of the Mimico site.

Attorney-General Mowat said that tho 
bon. gentleman must have been under a 
great mistake respecting that gentleman’s 
view. Ho had reported against that site. 
Ho was a gentleman, not only a good 
agriculturist but a Minister of the Gospel, 

But it was probable who was incapable of falsifying his state- 
~ rnents "or contradicting his former state-

~ After speeches from other members for 
and against the motion, Mr. Cameron’s

the other hand, that the balance of the 
original voté for Mimico yould purchase 
the Guelph farm, stock it, and make anÿ 
needful improvements, whilst for suita
bility the1 two sites could not be men
tioned in the same day. -?V

Dr. Boulter moved an amendment to 
tho effect that it Wan not desirable to 
burden the Province with the expense of 
an Agricultural Farm at present.

Mr..M. C. Cameron moved an amend 
ment to the amendment, declaring that 
the proposed change would involve frlose

amendment was put and lost on the fol
lowing division.

YkAs—Messrs. Cameron, Macdonald, 
Ferguson, Ard.agh, Meredith. Merrick, 
Boulter, Rykert, Lauder, Deacon,Grange, 
Coyne, Craig (Russel), Calvin, Monteith, 
Tooley, Scott (Greÿ), lteod, Cede1, Guest, 
Fitzsimmons, Corby, Craig (Glengarry), 
Hamilton, Richards,. Gifford, McGill, 
Patterson, Barber, Crosby, and Boultbee
—81. - V „

Nays—Messrs. Mowat, Crooks, Scott 
(Ottawa), McKim, Pardee,McKellar,Gow, 

illiams (Hamilton), Hodgins, Smith,

maining absentees two were elected ns 
"ndepeudeut members in oppoeitioiFto 
Government candidates. Had the three 
election outrages been corrected and all 
the seats been occupied, the Ontario di
vision would have stoed 51 Opposition to 
34 Ministerialists, with Messrs. Lewis and 
Jones, in all probability, on the side of 
the Opposition.

Of the Quebec constituencies, four 
were unrepresented in the division. Of 
these, Quebec County is vacant, but a 
Liberal is expected shortly to be returned 
for it. Of the remaining three represen
tatives, Mr. Abbott has just gone to Eng^ 
land'; Mr. Archambault goes with tho 
Government, end Mr. Spriver with tho 
Opposition;

Four Nova Scotians and three New 
Bruns wickers, were absent" from the di
vision. Of these seven gentlemen, one 
(Mr. Contiell) who goes cordially with the 
Opposition was unfortunately compelled 
by illness to leave the House before the 
division was taken ; and, of the others, - 
four are confidently reckoned cu to ff> 
with the Opposition.

Qf the five absentees from British 
Columbia and Manitoba, Sir George 
Cartier is one, and bo will certainly not 
take his seat this session. We are not 
without hope that even from these sec
tions of the Dominion thje Liberal Oppo
sition will immediately receive strength.

It will thus be seen that instead of a. 
majority of forty, as so often 
boasted, the Government cannot 

fact reckon on a majority of 
one vote. It cannot possibly carry on un
der such circumstances. In the present 
temper of the House--with an effete in
capable Ministry and a vigorous Opposi
tion, buoyant with success- the end ie 
not far off.

Teachers’ Association.
The quarterly meeting of the Teachers* 

Association, of the First Division ef 
Wellington, was held in the Central 
School, Guelph, on Saturday, the 8th 
inst. The President, Rev. James Kil- 
gour, in the chair. Mr. Downey deliv
ered an able lecture on thé “ Science of 
Optics,” his illustrations by diagram on 
the laws of refraction and reflection, and 
also of the different tenses, were both en
tertaining aud instructive. He was cor
dially tendered a vote of thanks. Mr. 
Brennan explained his method of solving 
problems in fractions by analysis, which 
met with thé approval of tho members 
generally. ' Programme for next meeting : 
—Rev. Jas. Kilgour volunteered to ex- 
plai%i his method of teaching object les
sons ; Mr. Brpnnan to prepare an essay 
on tiook-keeping ; and Messrs. Cochrane 
aiid Carroll to expain their methods of 
teaching geography and mensuration. 
Du lhotion Jbhe meeting niljolimed to 
meet again on Saturday, the 14th of June 
next, at 10 a. m. W. Carroll,

Secretary.

of $30,6fltLand that, notwithstanding the Baxter, Farewell, Clemens, Cook, Gibson, 
reports matie to the Commissioner, in Gibbons, Webb, Springer, Clarke, (Wel- 
view of the statements of Messrs. Stock, linton), Deroehe,Clarke (Norfolk),Monok,

Reform Meeting.
A meeting of the Reformers of Centie 

Wellington (Eramosa and Erin included) 
will be held in the Temperance Hall, 
Fergus, on Friday,the 21st day of Martin, 
at one o’oloOk, p.m. A largb attendance 
is urgently requested, ns matters Of great 
importance to the Reform party will be 
brought before the meeting. Remember 
the date—Friday, 21st March.

Thé body of a man named James 
Rowe was foflnd in the Welland Canel 
on Saturday.


